February 13, 2015

EARLY VOTING ENDS SATURDAY FOR FEB. LEGISLATIVE ELECTIONS

Secretary of State Tom Schedler reminds all Louisianians eligible to vote in the Special Primary Election on February 21st that early voting ends Saturday, February 14th. Early voting sites are open from 8:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. daily. As of Thursday, only 1,377 early votes have been cast statewide.

Four parishes including East Baton Rouge, Iberia, Rapides and Vermillion parishes have elections to fill vacant legislative seats while Evangeline Parish is hosting a mayoral race in the Village of Turkey Creek.

Citizens who want to vote early may do so in person at their parish Registrar of Voters Office or at other designated locations. For a complete listing of early voting locations, visit http://www.sos.la.gov/ElectionsAndVoting/Pages/EarlyVotingLocations.aspx. Voters can also utilize the Secretary of State’s smartphone app, GeauxVote Mobile, to find out where to vote, what’s on their ballot and their voting districts.

For more information about the Secretary of State’s Elections Division, visit www.GeauxVote.com.
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